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week rtomc caonah.e bargains which ought to make business
pretty lively (or the next few days, notwithstanding the hot weather. The
good are just what you need and the prices will make you
smile with pleasure.
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GENT'S FUUNISIILN0S

LADIES' WKAITKItS
We have large assortment of these, all qualities and izs, from a serviceable blue print wrapper
at T.V. to a handsomely trimmed garment at t 50.
(See window.)

'

enpr-lutendeii-

half-mil-

So

Negligee Shirts, to be won with white collar. . . 4.')J
II tudsome Negligee Hhirla, with eu(T and tie to
match
fs'S
Men's Kaultlem Nlghtrobes, no from..
.
60A
mnii ll.,O..II,
u.iinii Till..
Men' Halt Hose, eight pair for
lra
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear at 7rc,u0e, 3&o and 20o

Ui.

WASH WOODS
Sale continued this wik. Reautlfnl Dlmltlea,
Lawns, Dotted Swiss, etc. at 10c, 12S 15c and 20o.

LADIES' SAILORS

S CHILDREN'S HATS

To-da-v

Light ColorI Perotle Shirts, with collar

attach!

And Walking lUt have all "git to go,"
cost prloe lost sight ot entirely. $2 While go

at

Till will Interest mother. Notice style and
price of our Children' Hadwear, from a nobby
linen Tain o' Slianter at lo vo a handsomely trimmed
straw, muslin or Mlk, and the price art the trade

91.25

1.00andl.2GHatgoat
All other

hts
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In proportion.
Wa still
of style, bnt If yon

airtmnt

have a lovely
need a hat we would advise you to come early
to get choice.
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ltcgioning Suturdiiy morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
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DR. A. J. BACON
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In the matter of thecoulract for
the boieuce tik.ll for the uuiveraity,

Theiie are Our Kelll tr I'rllM. Sell them the aiiie tl
tost ;i"d i losing tint
year round. C'ump.ii thi'in vs it Ii the
s de.
We h.u o the iiL'et slock and Lrive our entire attention to
the hoe Ini .ine.ss.
l
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i,AktKttV

Keiui.lr Shoe llralen,
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delaved lot of
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ago, and as
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nice
Consists
Percale Waists
up
sold
to
that
70o, go at only 25c
LOT NX
Taks In all our
W alsU that sold
np to 1.60; go
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atouly

Takes all our Stiff Hhlrt Bosun Waists; while
they lust at
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up to
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boo
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in
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Include all our WaisU that said up to
at only

go

2 50;

at
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1

60;
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Tukes In all our finest Shirt Waists, Including
the China Crop, silk stripe aud all silk that
sold up tu 13 eai'h; lu this sile they go at

Sec our Window Display of

pt Shirt

Waists and accessories.
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NO.
of a linen

skirt with two

straps of blue
braid around the
bottom; also In
plain while;
3Uo
only
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LOT NO.
(Hi

the season I near-inIts end we have
divided all our
Shirt Waists into
lot at big ruinations to clear them
out while still In
season.
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By at the Ineherg.

r.leiMnt hot linnli at
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Bo.ier Ormli
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sale.
Coiiteuts of eight room flat, full of
roomers, do'ng a paying business, go.sl
Inquire of T. B. Metcalf, uext

When desired we will sfiiil with f.uh wtttliour
appriival card from the tieueral Wauh Inxjicctor of Santa Ke
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Sho i uigo'a.
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Is the

Skirt Sale.
Hi
We pi am on sale
onr entire stock ot m
Wash bkirts. consisting ot Linen, 51
Pliiie, Welts Denim, etc., all nicely
mails and trimmed; m
also Btovcle Skirts, m
divided Into lots as
m
follows: (See
display.)
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the unusml bargains that don't go a
sultry times like thuse?
Sunstroke itself may be braved to get your share of what we offer this week
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W. T
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l fll KHtll IIAILf
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he hM encountered nnforiwn cb'taclea
he will enrmonnt them ail In nisei time,
and even It he hM not brought tne rebel
ot a
under eubjertlon In the tour
Preen A fur noon Telegrama.
Oili- lal Paner ot Bernalillo Conntr.
twenty work rmipaign we respectfully
Largest City unit Conntr Circulation
ubmlt tlmt t lere have been bmer cam- T:i largest New Mexico Circulation
there-o- f
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lying at th point of

Mao, a graceful

NewMexrola more eatable ot wit of western life, I
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Colorado ha a deficit ot 1600,000 the street car accident a few dj ngo. His
are real name Is James Md'nrthy, and he Is
liast )car and the state Institution
liable to close for iHi-- of appropriation. well known In every milling camp In
k

R.MKf 1k;B to the Pen.
t orn Springer.
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e1 st length, awt
the matter wo
th wool grower present felt rea4sured
by ths report of Mr. Hosney, who went a
few month ago to Washington to icpre
sent the sheep liiterrnt if t; .s section, It lnrriinner "I cfiiniiinpiii.il. UI'II'1
r quit
at,d fne's I th blood. Ths ympiimi
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and by other
and tr rilllir ,11" r tn,. II lh
d p rtri 'lit wa
collected, th .I t'i
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It
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terest without full and fair Investigation I ,mii poMiimpMon or tnm ointrt ante
Itt prof-rwill chs-and that it I within the power of the
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it t
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k
make tnemselvee and their iMisinesa an
ixmiHfin rsmeily,
ruent In th
Invaluable all of th
tinn!ri lt rlt tsV
protection of the forest reserve
irou
II tiiiitHini
A committee of three was app .lined to
rsio. Ihs frill to 1e.
confer with a like committee lo h an
If yon Nretllf.
ety.
pointed by the sheepmen of Nsvsjinn
Inn ynn tlemld tsk
connlles, and reirt
plan of
j Apachs
III lit ) now r1
permanent orgsnir. io'i or an trie wsn
net tht rhex
thro
growers nf the territory.
In your eonilUloa.

Samnel K tchnm, accned of train rob
t'nlted States
bery, 'nvrd r nnd
ofllcrr, wm brought to the Santa Ke pen
Itent'orv last evening from Hprlnger by
1 'nlt' ii Hlales
Mnrshal C M. Koraker. of
Alhuii'iernim; J. N. Thscker, secret ser
nxpre
vice agent or the
compny, and W. K. I'owars, of Allm- iiueriiu, route agent nf the express com
pany. says the Nw Mexican
Keichuni wm erv weak lMtfvning
from th loss of tilood and the pain ot the
wound in the left arm. This forenoon he
rested easily, although he said that his
Kor
arm seemed to weigh 3iK) pmnds.
aker. Thacker and I'owars were at the
penitentiary nearly all dny, and t ward
noon were Joined by Governor Otero.
Chief Justice Mills, Judge McKIs and
District Clerk A. M. Rergere. These dis
cussed the case thoroughly, and the result
of ths conference wm that every effort
ill be exerted to capture the other two
of the gang who robbed the train near
wells-l-arg-

o

Deaiti

Ctnrd

At Las Vegas, Miih,I'h Trujillo, aged
lo, wm struck on t'ie haek or the heed
with a st'n by Maxl" lownb't, H
ev. n ug.
of age, and tiled Wednesday
Ihe girl went home nf'er being struck,
carrying ths stone, related Hi circimi
for a pne-- t and said she
stauiw.
WM going to die. Hie sism rdckeneil,
became unconscious, aod dieil within a
few hour. A coroii' r's J'iry was held
and a verdict rendered that t'ie girl had
come to her death at the hands of Maxle
Townlev, from the i ll els of a stone
thrown by the latter.
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F1VK HAYS OF SOU
ITzxlx.
ct" XtLO IZTrcntG
TIIAhKS' DISPLAY PAHAhK!
ItAliLOON ASCKNSIONS!
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TKiUTnon: walkinms!
KOl'K

TJio whole worM,

Kisd-Kase- .

Limbir

rtii,iK

tlc

Great

VW

LKAl'S!!

MiliWAY FLAISANCK

I'MJADK!

0NK

(ONCFIIT!

FOOT KACINO!
CONTKSTS!
HOSR I.AC1XH!

inrluilinNow

anil Arizona, ror 'ially invilnl ami

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points
"7". 1.
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STREET FAIRS.

S.rcct Pair Wn Ccndictcd la Diy-toubio.
He ha
on
tral occu'lonii bwn
tkiHl b; nnlmiTilixr
for mini iiintlon n
to how uttci't fain are IihuI, clUicr Willi
Tlw to ttrnctliiK trailn toacllj nr
for the bxnrlit of mmiK loral Plmrity. tf
i
PonrKK, In rUhnr rani the
uf
the rltT or town In which the lair In helit
are Jirotty mire to prollt lij mich a echeme,
nlnre large mini turn of iHHiplnare imually
kttracteit from iiciKhtxirine townn ami
the mirroniiillng rnuntrj.
A (toon deal nr KDnwlHlffe on thin enli
Ject ih furntnhfd t.jr the newpaiNr report
of a etreet fair which wmheirt nt ia;ton,
onio, niiring tne laxt whfr nr June, the
fair wae orlKlnatHit IoiiiIIt Ii the Com
mercial rlnh and trio H.mr.l of I raite uf
the put. thi-two oriranlxntinnit
wilting liajton'e ru.iet linportnut UihI- 1 he i I ct of the fair wax
rieoe
to honrn Imjiori ninl a. the eame tliue
t
two dxeervli g rharltlce.
An
ixniiinlttee rmnnoneil of
mrnheM of the two oriraiilMtiorin re
ferred to worked for two riiontlm on the
projert. under thn ilircc Ion of the manager of two local thetter. KvHrytlilng
wae done to attract out of town tieoiile.
excuritlon being run lr ll the rallroniie
enlerlng the city. The l iHiiiKne men
rid man otheri at UHrenti- f- worked en- thuelAKtlcally.
The etreeUwere Uvmhlr
ilHOorated, and triumphal archer wnre
put up along the route of a parade which
wae held on the opening day. In which
militiamen.
of eocletlee and
repreeentatlvm of prominent roneerriN
tm'k part. An elaborate croitram wae
provldid for each day of the wei k during
which the (air mntinned. There wae a
Chtldreii'e day; a wdlirig da, on which
preewnt to tlm value of
l,ii. dofiatel
i.y the oierchante, wnre given to a happy
couple who were united In marriage In
thenlreft fair; a l.adim' day, with a
grand II iwer parailn, and Montgomery
county day for the entertainment of the
country people, lu the fair, beeldee
tiunieroti booth at which nixrohantehad
their good represented, wa
midway,
in which v .rloue entertainment were
given The fair In eaid to have attracted
loo.um poople.
It le very evident that any body of
merchant who undertake a plan of thin
kind for adverlieing their city and xtore
umet be ready to face s great deal of
hard work an t a pertain amount of rlek.
I here ehould be a committee on suaran- tee fund who will nee that money will
under all clrctiniHUncee be furthcoming
for the nepeeeary eipetieee. There ehould
aleo be pommltteee on booth, city decoration, trnportatliin, lighting and
The local newepuiiere ehould be
brought Into the echeme, aa they can
give it a great deal of eupport and
A muivenlr program ehould
be produced, containing views of the
town and the particular ae to the
provided, the eoet of which cau
le povered, or more, by the advertise- of
nierite local liUHlneeH tioueee.
Not only merchant, but local mann- facturere nnd othere who are tntereeed
in the city ehould tie preeeed Into the
c line,
it In a good plan, a waw done at
Dnyton. to have the entire thing under
the charge of one man. preferably Home
one who le connected with the local the
ater. If there le one, or who hae had experience In the arranging of entertain- iiiente. It Ih evident that to make the
thing a Nunceee the citizen generally
nuiHt take hold of It and make up their
iilndi to pinti It thoroughly. Action of
lit kind, accompanied by a full determination on the part of all concerned to
let nothing Interfere with the carrvlriff
out of the undertaking, would probably
reuner eucn a trtir a financial aiiccee In
tnv community.
The attractione. of
courie. Hhotild be adapted to the elne of
the town and the number of people who
.an be drawn to It.
How
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ctasmtled
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' liner," one cent
md (or rtu:li
Miniiiiutn ctmrgt fur anv i'lamH-i- l
15
inlvf rtitmrnt4,
cnl In onler to untirr
ru(tft rhtsHilication, nil "II hern" sliouM be left
at thin ntlti v not later than
o'cloi a . m.
(TK-AI-
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I

rather

lnertiiu

ft A NTKt,
Solicitor lor furniture and nw
w. V. Mitrelle.
intf marhtnea
or ail room houe, ten- V'AVI M
rally lotnted; tin ultra improvement.
A Mien A, ClTIKN otlicv.
Life inauranre pohrlpa; ranh
WAN'IM) ttiirne
or money loaned thereon.
Ilel.er T. Mronu. Mitte l.rirsl Nat tnul Hank

tlTANTHJ

buil.ilh.

to try Altera' l e
UTANTKI) hverylMHly
ticule of pure ereum only At
Kni.t
hniiUiti, or at Alhera' dairy, etui
i

a.

atreii car trm

rilH
'OK
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rfionm
iio

fnrnisheil

r.leuantly

went t lohi uveniie.
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at'i aoiitti Kilitli street
NkNT rine, iiely furnished, ary
hi new brick blik tt, 'ilfi aoiith lirat
I Kir

HOthl

IoK

UK NT,

II.

an I that tun, t.y a la ly 111 tins poiintry.
'Oisease fasten. .1 Us viuiches upon her
and lor seven yean nhe withstood It
eeverest tests, but her Vital organs were
undermined and death seemed imminent.
Kor threemoiilhsnhcoiigtiel I'W smntly
and coin. I uol meep. she nually disemail pn. It t.n.ke out nil over my covered a way to recovery, liy purchasing
rnxly, II. Iilnit Inlenwtj. Tried
and of in a tsittie ot Dr. Kings New Dis
covery ror
and wa en
In mln. I tried Numl'i Hrap-rlllmuch relieved on taking the tint dose
It helwd. f kept nt It nnd wnn
nhe
liiglil;
slept
ail
trial
and with two
nm-it- .
I nmlil en nn the li,.n.,ip
hollies, has been al"l'l.ely cured. Her
in. I .hunt nlMnit it." M m. J. T. W ii.mamk,
name H Mrs l.uther l.uir. " Ihu write
Carhimdnle, I'n.
Manihlck .V Co. of Shelby. N. V.
Scrofula 8 ore a - " fy bnl.y nt tro n.tl. IhiUIkn
rial
free at J. II O'Kielly At Co.'e
niniiUi h i. m r.,r.ilii rniren on cheek nnd
K. gular e'XA otic and f I.UO.
arm.
.ling
store.
nppllriitliin
nn.l plunlrlnnn'
llie.llrlne did liltle nr no
l,Nid Snr
IMitlle guaranteed.
ivery
nnpiirllla rure.l hint erioniienllv.
lie In
now f,ir, with m,H,ih fnir kin.
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LOCALS.

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and popper work. Whitney
pany.
Hoy waeh nultn up from too. II.
Co.
Koomnto

rent

Com1

fold

for light honne keeping.

Futrelie.
See the waih nulti on Hale title week at
the Kponomiet.
Attend the eale of paranoid and
at the Kconotuiit.
Window nhadei In all colon. May A
Kilier, 3& Kali road avenue.
For Una eummer comfortablee, go to
)i Kallroad avenue.
May & Kaber,
A linen nult for papa and a linen nnlt
for the price of one euit If you go to
llfeld'a.
Springe woven wire and coll eteel
nteel for Iron and wooden be.li at Ktl- -
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ovely, cm. I rooms; iiIm
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Winn von n.k f.t In
Tln v11111i .tr thi. medicine
in nj. ir nice a. n.atlv a. the law will
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Summer Shoes
Should Fit.
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CARDS.

DKNTINTH.

i. A leer,

HI. OIK
AHMIK) heiim:
H

I), n. a.
llfeld Hrna.'

ntiprMlle
a tn. lo

o m
p. m. to
p. m. Ai.tnmatlr irleilii-411 ApiiolmmenUmailr hy mull.
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OKI-I-

Guarantee

THIRD

STiiH.

MEAT

IUIIKET.

hual-nea- e
e

Digests what you eat.

are cultivated, as th y exhaust the soli
In a most remarkable manner.
VUille
the tint year's crop may turn nut all that
Is expected, the second year It will be
less so, and the third year a failure. The
California factory, lu order to secure a
constant supply of raw material, bus
taken the precaution to direct the cultivation of the land.

Itartlflcitillviiigcststlicforxlanrlalfli
Nature In Nt rciigth.'titng ani
digestive or
the cxtiim'-tc.-

rccon-Rtruciin- i;

l

gan. It la trie la' ct tiiscnviTciinigenv
ant and tonic, rvo rnncr prcparaiioD

can approach It In rtllclcncy. iv iu
tantly rt'lievcsnnd rM'rinanentl ji.-- v
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CLUB ROOMS.

ROOM.

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Fire Insurance

Served to

Ladies' white hemstitched, colored
and white fannr handkerchiefs; take
your choice at six for ' cents. Rosen-wal-

lior-de- r,

Orchestrion Hall
The Ross

Stillman

Stock Company
TO-X-

Beoond Htreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenue.

w. V. FUTRELLE,
New Furniture,

Carpets. Shades,

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Roeker tl SOani Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.
Ix--

Rocker like out, $5-00- .
Bent and Small Kipetwe enable, a to Sell Cheaper than any houee In
city. OPKN KVKNINU8 UNTIL 8.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

KTIOHT

H(IhmI

Hihii-- n TriilnliiK
of tilt BoiithwM

TwoCour&nt Business ani

Hanger.

Don't fall to call at the

Beer Hall

Atlantic

!

BCHNK1DKH ALU. I'rope.
Cool Kra llee. on drnngbt; the lineal Native
.
Wine nnd the very bent of
Llytiora. Olvt na n cnll

Haii boao

A

vnnna AiecotriHun.

W. II. tiKNTKK,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
...
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Finest and Hest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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.
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7'.,

I' Vim w.iut a riiiintlilv HHi.1'.
Pill i.atiih
I.HN. r,iii ur
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I IP 1,1 Jl Hi
KNton, Mo.,
1
J M liAHMI. I T.
m
All.ii.,i,r..,iM
t'ouli Cine hhvwI Niw Mriuo. Allium,
Hide... e atllitly
All i c
I. .y wlieii neitrly i iiiiliili-iili.tlwith eroiiu." I .rry'n lirtiif Co.
I have inwd Chaiut-erlalu'L'ouirh
Ai'ker'H KiikIIxIi OuiMly will .top a lUinedy lu uiy family for
and
ooutfli at any time. Hint will wire the
with kixmI ruMiilU," eayi. Mr. W. B.
wor-oold lu tWHive liuiitH, or moiiev Cooper, of Kl Hlo, Cal.
"Kor email dill-drerffillidwl; 'io OnUtH ttlld &0 OeUto. J. li.
we tlud It eMpefllall; eflrjotlva."
Kor
(Jo.
&
O HIbUj
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,..

yrn

Wiaes and Cogmcs
Later Served.

Finest Billiard Hall lo tlie Terrltorj.

UMALMUS
lit

Hri'm.
ui. ..t 3 Imlll...

Have you lummy on llnor oover-IlilfH- .
Uity S. Kalier. lirwnt liuil.tliiij.

Mr. and Mm H.
writn: "Oiih MiiiuIh
1
tlie life i.f our

B. RUPPE,

SINGER SEWING MAQUNES Finest Whiskias, Imported and Domestic

lo fur.' or

NERVITA

N. M

& BO

ImxcS

Clinton & Jackson tits.. CHICACO, ILL.
41111a
11.HKI M ii.uqarg.i. r. .

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

8uooeMorti to KBANK
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ri IiiihI I In' money.
bend for circular. Address,
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SC.N DAY MA ITNKK

I

T. b Foial Soatawcst.
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Hial taut., wad
STAPLE : GR0CE1UEN.

PLOUlt, GHAIN &

rJarm and FreightA

ST

L. B. PUTNEY,

Car Lots a Spcclaltv.

DINING PAHLOKS.
Gold

IS7t.

ESTABLISHED

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...

P&OP&IETO&.

BA.UNETT.

xvat Railroad Av.nu.. Albaqa.rona.
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JOSEPH

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

The Mo1rn

Paper

thi

THE

Albuquerque. N. II

and

Opposite

Street,
Ball,

Wbolennl.md KeUtl Denier la

Agent,

handle everything
In our line.
Distillers Aleuts.
Special Distributor Taylor A William,
LoiilHVille, Kentucky.

First

Irmorj

tha

EAKIN

Sootl,

110

OKDKKS SOLICITKI).

1UJS1NKSS COLLIDE

Queen's
.Evidence.

A Night

St. Elmo.

PKOPRIKTOB.

R. II. COOK, Principal.

jut!

II

Late of the

J. STARKEL.

d

Hroe.

Patrons.;

AU

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W.L.TRIM1LE&C0.,

South First fit.

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Secretiri lotuil Building Auoclitloo.
Orllnai
J O. HaMrlrl.e'. l.pmbar V.rrf

Ill

(J).

GROCERS
Lard

Colorado

Goods,

W.at Railroad Av.nu.

Iynpcpsia, lurligcslion, lkart.iurn
UHra.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
Sick lleadache.Unst ralgla.CrnmfiN.ano
n if I tntierf ect d geet loo.
til nthcr renti
Painter
Co , Clj.cag
by
C.

hirr

Towder,
Old Ilickiry Waoni, K. C. Uakin
Wool Sack., Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned

A. E. WALKER,

1
KM.p IJiiIM
t. U.Witt
and use Chamlrlaln's Colin, Cholera and frpor4
Dlarrbuea Kvmedy for all pains of the Herrv'. Drug rn., Alhnqnerqne. N. M.
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At alway cures. Kor sale
.SOUTHWESTERN.
by all druggist.

ft

If BANK MOUKK
Amletanl
A. A. tiHANT

We hand'e

Proprietors.

Dyspepsia Cure. MELINi

Prenldenl
Vlo. PreeldeiJ

A. K KKN

WHOLESALE

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit -- The Klk."

N. M.

a.

WOOL, HIDES ANI) PELTS.

I 8 one ot tbe nicest reeorte In the
A city and I eupplled with the
beet aud II nee t Ibniors,

SOS

OKKtCKIlH AND DlKKlOKM.
JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.Di
M. W. KUIUUNOlf

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

B

N. M.

!,,

.

Compaair.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

Steam Sausage Factory.
.MASONIC TKMl'LE,
TlllUt) HTKKET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

HB1SCH A BETZLEB,

vivt-nio.-

"

-:-

HO

a

pr-k-

i

CaplUl, Surplu
and ProQt
lirt.OOO.M

Pald-np-

DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the Santa 1'e
far i He anil the Atchison, T- A Santa Fe Kail wnj

4

Aathorlsed CaplUl

All kinds ot Fretth and Salt
:.
Meats. -

K

f

Klm-Cliw-

ii. S.

ALBLIQUKUyUE,

I

and we
Bi.klng.

07 S. Klrat St., AIMIqnerqne, N M.

No.

FHISK I ANN.
KA.TF.HHAf WA.TKKI.AV.

Specialty

a

We Desire Patronare,

.r

,.f
,.l

Cuke

VVedtlinr;

t

l.

u:,'i.s.

1011

rtanr iTniiT.
BAI.LINU HHOS , Phuphiktom.

F.D.

alll.c-tlou.-

Ladn-.- s

l,ti', .

imti--

I
rf, ,, ithr in
r ,
it .1 i
II.,,
ll,.-ll, (III . ill, III
N. ill., t the
li.-- , v. rv " noi the " l.a.
"
V.itite rte.i-riptlomains any ulcohul,
opiinii or other ti itc.'tic

BAKERY!

Turnout.

1

l.adn

sttirtly

a

First
National
Bank,

C0NTKAC1OUS,
Hriikwork, Stoni'woikdVastL'rinpj
Kopaii mr and Johl)ing.
Al.lll'ljl KNUt'K, N. M
P.O. Hoi HI.

Horses and Muleo bought and eichanired.
Ibe Men Mantge It Wbo Will
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
Build a Niw Mexico Iictory.
JOHkHTON
riNICAI.,
Ih
open
It an
secret that the expert
In
Beat
CltT
I.AW. Atlniqnrrqne, N.
lenttoStnta Ke recently to look over L TTOKNkVS-AM. I nhre. nsiina & nnd H. r itat NalfonaJ
the valley, and who visited other points Hnnk biillUiea;
L. TRIMBLE & Co,
AiUmt
lu New Mexico with a view to choosing
H. W. I. KKVtl,
a Iwallou for a large eugar factory, Ih
AfbuqtKrquc, New Mexico.
LAW,
N.
Alhnqnerqne,
In the employ of the Oxnar.ls, says the VTT3KNKY-AKlrat National Hank bulldln.
New Mexican. They usually seek to
CRESCENT GOAL YARD,
have farmers contract to grow the beets,
fKANK W. .I.AWOV,
but do nut depend entirely upon them.
TTOKS'KV AT I. AW. room. 3 and ., N.
L T. Annuo bnilillnn. Alhiiqnerqtie, N, M.
GALLUP COAL Beit DoIn California the Oxnard
have built
Another factory, and own the land on
mestic Coal in uk. Yard
C W. IIOIIHON,
which the sugar beets are to lw grown.
opposite Freight Oifice
TTOKNKY-ALAW. ( ifllre over Knb.
They have acquired about 1.1,1 mi acre In
ertaotra vrorerv .tore. Alhnqnrrune. N.M
the linin-.lliit- e
vicinity of tin factory.
MARSHALL,
The laud li tn be tenanted, and the best
culture will be supervised bv the owners
New Telephone No. 164.
ot the land. The land will be subdivided
And a certain portion of It used each
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
year f the cultivation of eutrar beets.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
The next year something else will be
raised on that laud, and the third year It
fc
will lie Idle.
If one crop Is planted nn the Name land
Wholesale
year after year the soil will soon become
exhausted, and the crop worthless. Thin
Liquors and Cgars.
is espw tally the case where sugar beets
We

ita

fi

i.

It

V

...

Depository for Atchison, Topeka St Santa Fc Railway.

WILLIAM II. I. KM,
KNhY AT I. AW I mice, room 7, N.
ATT( Am,,
11, hull, linn.
Will oractire In nil
the conrta of the tenllory.

e.

t-1'-

DIKKCTOKM AND OFKICKHSt

B. P. 9c.rj.TIM, Vlre Prr,lent.
OT.no, PrMldenl.
W. fl. MTaic.1
CmMMi
A. M. Hi.Aeawat.l.. Km., Hlnrkwell A Cn
Solomon Low, Sheep llmtw,
W. A. maiwill, Cont.
McIkto.m,
William
umwet.
C. F. Wado., Mnnacer Omt. Blnrkwell
Co,
I. C. ttAl.n.tnoa, Lnmrx.

jNUjAtek,

PIONEER

111

M. S.

-

ctMiiiiii-ihi-

...

N

prar-tir-

b-

at,.,

1.

nice tnr. Iii in... . .. el, lining neither
nj.i.i-or ..tiler teui-otipoim,tt.
lipt, , li.iei, , I ii,- ,,, not ct. Hte a . tnvinff
for .iitom. itini! .11111.11 mts i.t .1. a.Uv nar
It t in.-- ,
c.tu.lip.a.-r-ni- .
tit. tfiilittiii,
iit.. .bain. nl-- , t n
nul ,.inn ,t,,,n.
heiilai-hli" an, I
It
pn ini.-- the u iv f t al'imM punle..
. tMhu-'s-- ..
and
1,1 the
It ( tin . noun ti .0 home, and does
nn v with ohn.KtiniH ipi
and hs-a- l
I. 'iip,--

I

- c

.1

f,.rmnl.i of Hr R V
I
ml.-- t in .I...
.

t'ro-nti-

--

turk-tofc-

n

.1.--

ot

a pale

1

J.--

5kk Women Well,

And

It In made ft, on
riercr, llie eel, 1.1

t..

d

.

,

n.ikv Weak Women 5tronir,

No. tfJ ei Hold
and
Trleiitiuiie No. 111. lttii-- r hourn
m
lofl a m. : I :'4il to H :ilo anil ? to
MO. 8. knmridav.
tl J. S. knatrnlar, M. I.
W. U. IIOI'K. M. I.
ll
m. nnd from
and the OKKICKIIOCHS-fnlftom 7 to H p. m. ( illirr
Impure nnd renutence, !IJO wen. liold nvenue,

Hrre.
Look Into Klein wort ' market on north How
Third etreet. He ban the nloeet freeb

d

n

the stale of your feeling
of your health a well.
blood me kes Itself apparent in

Show

state

it

1
WOBLO
.rftcllltf

IN ALL PARTS
Solicit. Account, nnd Offer, to Deponltori Rear?
ComtMenl with PmBubl. Banklnf.

40fi Railroad Ave., Allinqnrqne

K IKI.I-KH-

liun-eho-

-

tot h rack

Capital, $100,000.00.
I9tTK!l DKAKT9 AVAILAHI.K

Wcol Commission
Coornn

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Tanh paid for Hide and Peltn.

MttlHIM.
and eallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruption. If yon are feeling weak
KRRNAKU a. KOtlKT,
and worn out and do not have a healthy A TTOMV k V. ATI. AW llhnnniwiii. N.
t
appearance you should try Acker' Hlood iV M.
nuention
pertainln to the iiriiteMs.on. Will
MIXir. 11 cures all lilond disease where
Hi ronrta of the territory nnd before the
in
trellee.
cheap earsnparllliiH and
purl- Mate, lanil ultue.
Don't be woor.- y- go get yourielf one of uern tail, twinwuig mis, we sell every united
,
J. S.
C'.C
thoie men'n linen eutte-on- ly
:125 at bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
iiKK,
i.i
llfe,ri.
riva
O'Kielly & Co.
rir Altorneya
nt Law.
Read our ad. and nee what a quarter
Silver City, N. M.
SUGAR BtEI TARMlMi.
will buy tlili week at our etore. Koeen-wal-

--

M

Supreme Court to Be Asked for a
Kullnf.
Kx Treasurer Samuel KI.lo.lt ha nerved
a protect usin I errilurial Treasurer J. II.
Vaughn. Hie protest slatii that Mr.
bad tiled a writ of error to the
supreme court, and had given
'..IKHI
bond, and wan, therefore, entitled to a
stay of judgment, but that the clerk of
the sllpieuie court retused to Issue a writ
of eupenedeas, aud the proteetant will
apply to the Huprt iue court for an order
upou the clerk to Issue the writ of euper- Mr Khlo.lt Hays be turned over
setleas.
the ollice oniy because of fear that he
would be adjudged guilty ot contempt.
and claim that he wai compelled to
give up the otllcn without authority of
law. ine application for the ruling
upon the supreme court clerk will In
heard at the session of the supreme court
at It August eeeelon.

The Ban k of Commerce,

Meallctnee, Aile Urease, Kto.

ft

I

I

in

Cut Sole, Kindlnire and Bhoemaker'i
Tool, lUrnee,8a.lille, Collar, Kte,
Oil. Sheep Dip, Rbeep Paint, Horse

Y

It in the M.inil. the impure Wood,
friendi, which i the real cnutc. I'urify
Hint with
Muni!'
Saronparilln anil
hnppinea will reign in your family.
Blood PolaOD I llrnl In a bed 'of Are
for frirn owlne to hlo..! iil.iiilnu thut

n

..LEATHER.

were received

N

tneata In the oltv.
I.ailien In want of a eunihaile or para-no- l
can nave money tlili week by buying
fi him it
re;t"Wifi l.le rati.
olh
at the Koouomlet.
C.
A.Grande, 306 north Rroadway, One
IK KKN T NtrelyfiirnWtiedrooriiMlritMil-ilt
n U ill tooiuiriM lioiiar, orner Kailroad
lltiori aud cigar. Krewh lime for eale.
avi'hue ai houitlt Mtteel.
Kurnlehed roome for rent.
KKN T hour room limine, furmnhr-oi
The beet plane for good, Juicy eteaki
It Hi
xnutli Third street.
In
iiiihiniihfil. M.i
nnd roaite and all kln.le of meati. kept
ni.iiiti I ' irl street.
iinlie at
In a tint clam market, at KleinworU'.
A ladlee' craih nklrt worth M cente, or
M4I.K.
t
woiiiiiih and powder tnirne, ladle' ihlrt walit with detachable launK S
Sinuinff rananeit. Candy afore.
nte, bruleee, Npraiui. wounde from dered collar, thin week for iii centi.
IV
U.( iimiHi Statu Klfft-t- .
Hroe.
'iieljr nii'li. lnwct illngi and Ivy potion-loHpeplal Hale of illk waist patterne, four
I'aynitf b mneiH in
iiilckly healed t.y lleVYitl'i witch
1;OK SAI.h-Atldreiui
tin oflit
llMZel Salve.
Foeltlvely prevent blood to live yardi In length, only f J.'.M a patI'oimnlng. Heware of counterfeiti. "Ile- - tern, at the lioldeu Kill." llry lioode
Milihell Wrtuiiu tor itale rheao
t;oltiooilSAI.K
,im new.
See window diiplay.
Iti'i.'t south Tlnrd ntrri t.
Itt'e" In hakk and Kt'itK. Berry'e Drug
i'o.
Repair work on anniinclnton, call
1 1 A LKoAh
VOIUJUO,
n
rKoNTAtiK
1
belli, Hpeiktng tutiei and electrical work
all At
i ale at i:ntt, wmth OOO.
1ETUH LIST.
of any nature, ray epeclalty. U. C. I'lt-rOld telephone, .No. l'i'i.
)K S Vl.l
thf l ycar ohl. Int.- Ifl
1;t will
Advertleeil letteri for the week ending
hi Mtld at lM k arla, lit hiflu"l bidAt li'i centi we are offering eome big
m J uly 'J7.
der, hi :i
Inly X:
valuee iu underwear and nhirti, broken
I AMU' I.IMT.
Hiiuou
itlOO I t il.) WfMtlllT4 to. Ill I'v
llnei and eizei, worth double
1VOK hA l
at of. r to KnU H I'ovlf. Mr
C
Mi Cma
tMit nt.
Sp.cr.
the K tilrnad avenue clothier.
Stern,
I'eriin, W iIIi.iiiin, CoLiiiiino I'oiintv. Atiotiu IiiIIihiii, Mih . villi.Minn M
H.
Vann, the
jeweler and
' iihiiIc, Mix Klnm.i IViirn, K ill li
. )ll
A Mood dairy lniiit-nK SAI.K
in the t
watchmaker, hai removed to 07 eouth
i;t .fit
ikihik U.inifiii. Mis .ii.i.(
iiurv ;
llilllll'l iiini in the
Htreet
everyboily to
second
Invitee
and
i n un itiH'
mi
Nniii' nthi'tH ilian 'In
line M.inc Kotnt'iii
il
cull aud Inspect hli new quart en.
liihiiir- Ki t d
Adiln
itn hinna
K l I.KII- N'S I.IMT.
l.l
M
K.
hiihh.
Itiand,
V
tifiiitfe
Cure Hummer fruit drinks from Arkan-sis- ,
A
Alliininrniiic A a.ti'tny
for Halo at J. 1,. hell Sc Co.'i, OrI,1! IK SAI.K A r:mrh of htu ai r.- -, uiuh r fXl.ii.1.11 II. .Srlnil linn ii..niii :l. S.lllllllUII
K.l.t
l in e,
Ho
ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
artrn in i lilt u at uili
abit
..lylc
n. A W
foutli't ii in t .tltalla; K'"H (''fttirc tm Ii.imhi II,
phmphalei are drinks tit for kings.
lliit k
I'm! A C Kii.l.lV. Ji.lill
lit
iliith iIt'lltirr.tUn n.itandn. whetI wp rn ttnv radube
II. i. .i. J ... M
r. A a
Mi
bin lit u
.in h
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
.. k, J.iiiu k
il nuhl. A VV
Kut timber
a.
.iriirnlitis a ldrtreal estate furnished on short notice by
e nit. I.iii y
in. km II, J K
I K MiirKi's, thin i ll V.
i
W.iii.m c, Jiilm
Pr.lro
Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
the
IIiimi. i, W li
u ii.i.n, y M. Moore, malinger.
Telephone, ill.
I.iii. . h K
rermuiN calling for the above named
Wnr Om nrty learn.
letteri, will pleuee eay "Advertiied "
Kkvikdy.
An Old and
J. It. AHMI.II), I'. 41.
Mn. WIiihIow'h Soothing Hyrup hai
been used for over fifty yean by millions
H
Kuuleil III eiirKeoiiB.
All docton told heiilck Hamilton, of ot mothers for their children while teethWent JetlHreon, Ohio, after eutTeriug ing, with perfect Hiiooeia. It soothes the
eighteen mouthi from rectal flxtula, lie ohild, eofteni the gums, allays ail pain,
would die iiuleiH a c ietly operation wai enree wind oolic, and li the beit remedy
diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
perfurnied; but he cured hlmxeir with for
Hold by druggist
In every part of the
live bnxei of Hui'klen'i Arnica Halve, the
Twenty-livworld.
centi a bottle, lu
pile cure on earth, and the beit
etireit
DR. C. C. VEST'S
li Incalculable. He sure and ai'k
ealve In the world; 2.1 centrt a box. Hold value
for Mr. Wlnslow'H Hoothlng Hyrup and
NERVE AN 9 CHAIN TREATMENT by J. II. O'Kielly ,t Co., druggiHti.
take no other kind.
1HE CRIRINU, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
II001I WuriU Prum III (.nm.
Nntir. rratrn.
M i ltten
Jn.ld:iT-:t.As usual Albuquerque, New Mexico, li
eurn Weak aif niury,
The Kraternal l ulon will meet this
ri iiutdiiru Ud ;.il. t dn unl),. to
going to hold a Territorial Kalr tills fall
I 'iHt ll)xtiriu. (Jun
li!.ii.- h,
?,i.:l.t
d
iJirk tf C'ulltl
The association ha reorganlsEm! aud the evening at H o'clock at Odd Fellows hall.
i' .ti', nil I'rttHi", Youth
,
il M. N t iti
I". A. 1. 11. I.ik, Kraternal Master.
are energetio and progressive,
.,L ' .f I'uh'ie'!, Opniiu, directors
fill I rrttiM, i r t
and we predict the September fair will
l.iii'r, vln ti I' ttth In Mii iry, t'oiiiiiiiiition,
II. HTUuMi, Secretary.
Khank
ir
try
I,
$1
mm
ii'a
Jn luuiy
!" th. ji h'oii tir
be the most eiiceeisful In the history of
x; fi x
ii!i W i llli'ti f:iinritiitee to
fair association, which Is saying a Persons troubled with riiarrlue.A will be
run nfri4ihii tivuiiionex.
fiuiiiiliwitli full the
gr. at deal, says the KlagstatT Hem.
d
tri.tinit.
lu the experience of W. M.
iJiftnttMiutia, ; mi . O n ami nlo only bidd to
The executive committee who have the Interested
Hush, clerk of Hotel Dorraiice. Provi- wt r irmii. ai i.i ro or
ii.uii.
mutter In charge are doubling their ef- deniM),
1. He says: 'Kor several ye n
forts to secure new and additional attrac- I have R.
been almost a constant sufferer
tlrennlh.
tion for the occasion and such a word a from diarrhuti,
the frequent attacks
fall is not In their vocabulary. The Kalr completely prostrating
I '
iluiiliODl.
me and rendering
T.
association and prow of Albuquerque me
TMl.tililf nr Huri.(.
my
tor
.nines at this hotel.
until
; mi t" '.
AftA i i
have always treated Klagstull aud Arizona AlHiiit two years ago
a traveling sales
ao nicely that we feel llki speaking a
''' I. ....... in. U.G ... .'.I
kindly gave me a small bottle of
good word for the fair and our sister ter- man
BEFORE ..r I., n .1.
and Diar
The i iii force will take a day Chamberlain's Colin. Cholera
ritory.
J H. O'KIKLLV A CO .Hula
rhiei Remedy. Much to my surprise and
(iff and visit the fair.
A Ihnqaaran. M M.
delight Its effects were Immediate.
Mr. P. KetchHiii. of Pike City, Cal.. Whenever felt symptoms of the disease
t;iiriiiiN, tiiiKH aiiil Mtinin.
I would rortlry myself against the attack
riiarmlntr ilwlvim, limirtotiH quail-tltw- , says: "During my brother',) late sick- with a few doses of this valuable reme.lv.
linrtVHlwl ness from sciatic rheumatism. Chamberftriitif ytiiii ttMHtirtiiixiit,
lain's Pain Halm was the only remeily The result has been very satisfactory and
My V Kttlr, (irant Imllillng.
prKvn
complete reliel from the
that gave him any relief." Many otheri almost Kor
sale by all druggists.
TIk.iiihh KIkihiIh, (Vntxrllxld, ()., wrlttw: have testille. to the prompt relief from
aflordi. Kor
"I HiillerMl rrmii illwt mviit or KiKht pain which this llnlm-u- t
George V. Trout man, a Santa Kebrake- TtHrn: Nil rnmtMly (jvi nm rnllff until sale by all druggists.
man, well known to the railroaders of
lit Wltt'M H Iti'li IUr-- 1 HhIvh, Ikhh tlmii a
The Cerrillm Coal Yard now handles this city, met with a painful accident at
dot of wlilcli itriuaiiHiitly curwl nm."
Hiwitlilnif, lifHllnif, iwrfwtlr hannlHHM. (ialltip coal.
Morley station, near Raton, the other
day. He was under a car releasing the
Window shadei at Kutrelle's.
Hwaroof cniiiitxrrttltM. Hfrrj' irui(('o.
air, when I1I1 left arm was crushed, and
the arm hail to be amputated J 1st below
the ellsiw.
"During the hot
last Hummer
I ha a severe attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating my leaving my buslnes-i.says C. A. Hare, of Hare llros , Kificastle,
Ohio
"After taking two or three
Tlu SlMSOII IIS Wl'l
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy I was completely
and In a few hours was aide to resume my work in the store I sincerely
Otir Oxl'onl Tics
recommend It to any one b'II cte.l with
stomach or bowel trouble." Kor Hale by
and i.iiiif.
ni;iy I'f ivni n i iili fitall druggist.
dm in.' tin- lu'. it uf 111.. Mitnincr, lir-low Hales t.i M. ih ,1 I II v.
0111f.11 tab1...
ami
The Mexican Central railway will sell
inr lij.lit,
Nut va isliin
to 1 an y any over to excursion tickets from Kl Paso tn Mex- :tn
Ico city and return .lulv
-- ;t.
next M'ason, they s ill he offered at and
I niled
August 5, 1',. li and I I, lit
States currency, for tlie round trip.
I'l ifOH That Von Cannot Kcslst :
Tickets good for thirty days from date of
.
Kor further
L.uli
t'loili Top Ovfonls, t ins, worth $3.50 at
.
."O sale and allow
information writ H ,1. Kuhn, commerb.uluV Cloth Toi Oxfords, ld.uk., worili $,.50.
cial agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
street.

Mai

fir Recruiting.
The following telegram

(

exiM-ntu- e

r.CANSES

t

TIIOS. F. KELEHEB,

territory D:talli4

Two officers From Thi

in the blood at Hauta Ke yesterday:
July St.
comes out in shape of scrof- iioveni.tr M. A u.t.i. DrNvroi,
.ima v.
W.li b tn iioriheiii New Mexico toula, pimples, etc., in children
morrow, niil open recruiting elation
and young people. Taken in at lai tegai, Santa re and Katon,
MIKHIUKII Ull.rMAN,
time it can be eradicated by
1st l.l. m. .it. h I ,s Vol. Inf.
1'knvkh, July Jl.
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
M. A
Hero, Santa he.
In older people, the aftermath (fii'einur
Iiave lieeti detailed for recruiting ser
vice In New .Vex.co and Any. ma. Head
of irregular living shows it' quarters
at Albuqneique. W'lligodoWU
MaX 1,1 A,
self in bilious conditions, a
1st I.I..11I. Ht.h I . a. ul. Inf.
heavy head, a foul mouth,
Iiliie,ivrr.l h a XVuln .a.
a general b id feeling.
Another gieatilmo. Very lias been made,

tnti-rmt-

the

f

fttXlCU KKCKUIIS.

Just so evil

nim-liaiiti-

mil Jgm

few

"Evil Dispositions

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
,M
HAY AND
KKEE DKL1VHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THE
na
Imported French ani Italian GooJi.
Sal Ag.nt. for Ban AiUilt Lima.
Now Telephoaa 147.

II o,

CIT.

111 LHD 117 NOMIal THXJU)

M'J

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

BARGAINS!

Succcuon to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Let Them Slide!
Suits are not moving as
Our
rapidly as we di'sirt: to have them, antl we h ive
therefore cecidetl to use heroic treatment,
and for the next few days will sell all of our
finest Summer Suits at

THAT JUSTIFY

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Agents for Chase &
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

light-weig-

THE NAME

201 West llailroad Avenue.
bargains, consisting of
Not
trashy goods for little money, but

Tliev evree to land all vinitora at the
The
I'amotia reaort at aupper lime.
travel la made from Thornton to Bland,

Til E MILY CITIZEN
LOAN

and from there through the great
chttl mining dletrliH to the Ntilphnrs.
C. L. Mrllhennr. the well known wool
I" at the
buyer from Philadelphia.
Hotel Highland. He ha purchased "nine
litis wool bargains In this territory thin
Mimmer, and is now on the trail of aev
olhera.
The Klk. of AlbtKinerqne will hold a
reffiilar meeting thin evening, and a Itn
portent buttlne will be brought up (or
dtartnmton It Is hoped that all the MU in
the city will attend.
Pure sammer fruit drinks from Arkan
Or
mm. tor safe at J. L. Hell A Co.'a.
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phtiephatea are drink, lit (or kings.
Bpeclal aae of "Ilk walat patterns, (our
'.'
a pat
to bve yards In length, only
tern at the Uoldn Rule liry Hood
company. Bee window diaplay.
K. I.. Hrigga, who has been hers the
paet two days on a vlelt to (rleniln, will
return to hi. railroad duties at Needle,
California,
Qnlrkel ,1 Hot he have mails extenalva
arrangement
to treat their patron, to
an elegant free Innch at the Ztlger Cafe
thla evening.
8. L. Royalty, J. R. Boewell and Mr.
Olive Hoawell and son, registering from
Browntleld, Teisa, are at the Hotel High
land.
Choice of 100 walat patterns, all "Ilk,
only$2i0a pattern, at the Golden Rule
Bee window
Pry Uoods company.

TO

MONEY

I'--

On diamond, watches. Jewelry. Il(
Insurance policies, trust deed, or any
good security. Term, very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
hmith aeoond utreet,

Albuquer-

que, Now Mexico, neit door to
rnlon Telegraph office.

Went-cr-

n

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

HIE

MAIl

IRSUXMCE

tSAL BSTATK.
N0T1ST

PUBLIC.

Antomatle Telephone No. 174.
II A U rKOMWKLL BLOCK

BOOM8

"W.

C. BUTMAN.

REAL ESTATE.

f CRNISHKI)

ROOMS

KOB

RKNT.

Rent. Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security.

Ladies' Shirtwaists!
We need no lunger comment on the
uprlority of fabric, workmanship
and fit that has bome an esttb-llh- d
fact. To the, aterling qualities w have added extreme cheapness of price.
Mc
W alsts that sold for 50c, now
noc
WaiMts that sold from 75c to ll.oo,.
"5c
l.2"), now
W aists that so'd (or
Waists that sold (or l.5t). now.... tm
WalsU that sold for (1.75, now.... 1.25
Waist that a il I for $125, now.... 1.50
Waist that sold for 2.5n, now.... 1.75
2 60
W alsts that sold for f l.fto, now

ii

....

Ik

4

1899
Sole Aaenta
Caatno aud
Oru Hrand
Canned

H.Md.

in
FANCY GROCERIES

DiAt

STAPLE and

A"d St.

31
Uiabnro

Order.
Hi, I lilted
re. Deliver

Ciramrry
beat on hann.

Him

10 eeuU to fl.uii at Kelcher'e.
now sell (iallup lump coal. Halm

watermelon.

Itoeenwald Hum.'
Hoerlal ealea on paraaola this week at
the Kcoimmiat.
Ve now acll Gallup lump coal. Cerril- Iim l nal iara.
Oeliciou
watermelon oil ice at J. L.
Bell A IV.
A new aud big atock of lamp.
ft hi
On.

Try Matthew' Jeraey

drinker.

milk.
Ku- For new furniture bedding
trelle.
We now eell (ialltin luuin coal. Ilahn

X Co.
Men's linen auit
Hay &

&Co.

a so placed

W initow shade, la all eolors.
Faber.
Piumblug la a it branches. Whitney
Couipnuy.
Tli Cerrillo Coal Yard now handle
Gallup coal.
Kreeh pears, bananas aud prune at J.

:i i". at Ilfeld's
Matthew' Jerwy milk; try It.
Waeh good eale at llfeld'a.

SATURDAY.

llic
2oc
25c

10c

15o

I5c

th-

-

future

i

Whittkn.

t chram In tbs city at
end of atreet car line, or
Rl li'K S Kuun i ain
All the ne wee t draperlee. novel and
.
May k Faber,
dainty, at loweet
f Kallroad avenue.
If the lu Ilea are la want of bargains
rail al the etore of L. B. Htern A Co. A
big ruHh all day long.
Attend the eale of all waeh ruaterlalH
Hume reuiaikalile valued ate being uttered
at the Ki'ououilHt thin week.
If vou want a pleaeant, refreablng
drink aud a nice dainty luncb, go to
the .lever ( ate this evening.
K. W. Kolirer. Neetor Moutoya and K
A liuhliell
have been appoiuteil Kt'bool
exaiKiuera (or Bernalillo iviunty.
( hniwof
ui walat uattenm. all wtlk
oiily J.'.e a pattern at the lioldeu Rule
I tr v liuoda
oouipauy. Bee window die
play.
Remnant sale of line good uow In
nrourenH al the atore of L. b. Hletu & Co.
ItVk-m- t
bargain aalea ever offered to the
public.
Htranirera la the city are cordially lu
vited to eiieiid the evening at the Vt bite
Klepbant. Au elegant free luufb will
be eervMl (or their beuetlt
l
wiring and fitting, eetl
matea giveu for equipping new houaea,
tlfHl rlaxa work al reaaouanie pruiea. u
C. I'llrat. Old telephone. No. ISi.
If vou Intend to vlalt the celebrated
Hiiliiliur hot Nurluga, eouault W. L
Trluible A Co. m to Uaaeportatloa.
Try the beet

li

AI.HKk.n' IUiiiV.

prli-tM-

Kiei-trlra-

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnishing Goods.

(or Oiirpots, .'Matt lug, liinoleiiiu,
Curtains mid llmis l"n rutslilii (Inntls.

Iliidiiiiirtr

A Kug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts

Furniture.
Uaby Carriagos.

.

i"i,'7 x'X-'-

vyV'-vv-

f'A

Z

'

&

Go-Car- ts

Iligli CIkvis.
Nurse Chairs.
Rockers.
Easy Chairs.

,..(.".( a yard
yard
a

,

.

.

.

.

.IKNi a yard

The Largest line of House Furnishings in

the Territory.

Curtain, I'orlli'rs, Table

Ori'iil ViiUit'S! in l.a

t'OVITH, PIUOWH

ail'l ('lllllOIIH.

J.

SEE HERE'

A SKINNER.
Dealer

Groceries,
rjOO

!Ht

K ill

1

Acatmaylisik at a k'lig thev ta'

very sad.
Which Is not
But a cat can't v.a-- h the dirt away
That makes a shlrl appear so bad.
But we can waeh the dlit awntr
And Htar.'ti the )blrl Just pr. per too
We can 1'i'ti It precel v r g'lt
To make it Hilt your friends and you

Ulti:

S earn

torque

SKY

CK"CKFKY ALMOST (1IVKN

N. M.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Re
ceived.

THE GOLDEN ROLE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

aWa.

July II. I.''.'.
nt" due the llrm of

either

.V

K. I..

Co will be
..mIiIhii ii or Vt

olllce with Maii'lell
K. I.
old stand.
TMr.

j
IS

rbl'teen

cent.

,V

(irnn-fel-

d,

I'. Leonard
at th

.Mint UN

itlrraKf

L.
b)

K

cnllei-Us- l
.

Co.

Ocr.

pnllilds beet new potntiie

(or

How many pounds do you gel at the
iii- - in.n
crenu st o ree r vi n anow 01
are olilv giving ten pounds. Tha'.'s Hie
,.Uul.
ii.t.l ..ru.tlt
I.ul u... i, ih-i.,.!...
i t...i.
II
1)1 "I riirn iirini.'
Ill MK.

Sure to Please.

ruU"'lJWtWUW f

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
from $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for

,

.Iiilill.l.ill'.

W

The Moit Reliable ol
All Pattern! Made.

!!URBS, Ii CO.

K.

All a
WaHbliurn

STdHOURD PVTTKRNS

Laundry,

OlMMOlllll.lll Mfltll'.
The llrm of K. I.. Vt ashburn .V Co. Is
this day dissolved bv mutual consent.
K. I.. W ashiu UN,
W. C. LhtlNlHl).

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

A WAV....

Agents For

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 4U

Supplies,

SELLING

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

road Ave.,
K,

ua'C

Carpets, Whitlow Shades. Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Prunes and
Straw Matting at Lowest Pri es.

III

Staple and Fancy

rVexico.

Reds.

CMiilds'

,. ,2fie a yard

Ingrain Carpet., .ty regular; at
Ingrain Car ets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry llrusscls, 70c regular; at.
Avminster, $1.15 regular; at

Alway Goods People
Want; Price People

Blacksmiths'

.

North Szc md St.eet.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings nt the
lowest prices. The ligines
that follow tell all. They
wi'l secure the rights of the
slock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

ALIIl'iJCKKiJl

Minir g ?md

201-20- 9

fresh l'fe into a room and a
neat Matting makes a lloor
covering economical and

niht.

$2.90

,.lles SINS'.

trip every Tuei
morning, returning to tne en

ill leave on regular

da
Prepared to make eitia
Thursday.
trips. Those deeiring t visit the fauioti"
.leuii t hot springs miioiili leave wieir or
.IAMKH I . .UIIIHHTiiN.
der with

Ciiimt

Avenue

Nnihing hut the
Kuppc's soil. fountain.

rtutde.

best

SLirSoo

at

A

PATTERN,

Window Display.

1

Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a Utile of old whisky,

repairs for any stove mail.
bltuey Company.
Attend the special hosiery sale at the
hoouumui.
Htove

Gruarantoed.

O. W. STROHG--

Carpets and Matting.

luni h at Mrlini &

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

J?,f"MiiH

Kvervhndv Is rordially Invlt.tl to com
will be
mid saiiinl
'hi free lunch thai
d. r I'af this - veiling.
nerved at tb
Col. Wiilt.r' Msrmnn, the I ajtina
raiicbinaii. is at the Kurup al., ainving
night.
from th weel

Whitney Company..

oek
HiM'k-f- o

Diamonds,

Buildinq, 305 Railroad Av.
GnnlOrder)
w M'lione rt'iJJ.
SolW Hi tl.

K

'Wox-ls- .

;?7Vo carry In
n full llin' of
Kinlrs.

1

l

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

RAKES.

Wa clies,
O looks,

last iiltria.

l'..tkin's to

HAY

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Hart and wife, registering from
Mr. Hart
Denver, are at the hurnpean.
U the electrical engineer of the Cochltl
Gold Mining company, ami this morning
met G. A. Cainpllelil, of K .1. rosi x (.0 ,
tiwhnm be presented a letter o( Intro
diictinn. Mr. Hurt and wife are here on

eganl hot

EFL

ALL-- Sl

1

K. W.

K

THE THOMAS

AND

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Whitkey Company

All

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

coffee.

Ke

N. M

A( KNTS FOK- -

S110N STERN,

--

X. A.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDW jY I MC.

25c

vail.

JOSB MARKET

Candy Kitchen.
Hlgheel cash price paid (or (arnlture
and household gooda. lit Uold avenue.

VVALOY,

save you something.

Pa., the presl- H. K Hill, of Pittsburg.
Dtirango rallrcad,
iletit of the Parral
lu Chihuahua , passed through the city buslneHS.
lact night on hi way to Mexico.
Andrea Trujlllo to day furnished bond
engineer of for his appearance at the preliminary
W in. Han, the traveling
the Santa Ke Pacific, with hnailquartera hearing before tinned Slates commis
last "Inner W biting, on the adultery charge.
at Wlnslow, came In (rum the west
night and I stopping at murgea- Ktiro. t he Nlirelles are Amlres Kotnero, iMllt'ar- peaa
pto Arm J 1 null M. W. Klournoy.
lieutenants have
Cent Geo. Neher
Badaraci'o's suiiiiner garden Is one or
for
the th principal resorts of the Klt liramte
been visiting the market to day
urpose of laving In a supply or gomi
Bow Hi? alley, shunting gallery
things, to be used In making up a Hue and many other things to amuse O'e peo- free lull b, to lie served at the Vt hlle Kie-- ( pie in mil niasi at me gjir.ieim.
hsnt to night.
I'lilex nii'iT-- e n things h (pen, ail.
Kred. lUrmer. the well known base truinsw1" 'eiu promp I' in lime in- li'ill player, has resigned h a posiiinn on niiiht. '1 d
vttement fiat has char-Hi'ie- r
v of the l
the KansaaCity, Mo., Blues, and will ac
I
:, il
't few day
.
govern
nluniblng
lu
the
cent a
laiellion
w :i lie
t' 11 ... I 'he paet.
ment service. II will probably be lo
eminent elde-wal- l.
'...'M- - .'n. Hi
.I'm-- "
cated at Kurt W ingato.
this
tinted
i.iati utinr,
After a pleasant stay of a few davs moriiiiig on l''i M. P. ftuiiitn et. eivalli-- ,
d
Mag
B.
at
Till
A.
and
Kitch
with Capt. and Mr.
h.i.iiII' Isi'ween
nil
.latena. Mr. C. I.. Herrlck returneit ,0 Konrtli tr."tH
thecltv last nleht. Her mother. Mrs.
R v .1 t. II i'I. f Silver City, w th his
nnner. and the Mlaae Herrick were left
' and I' l l' 'hildren. af visiting hi
at the Kltch home to complete their va mo. her, Mm
Hall, and "Ister, Mrs.
cation.
th A" ! street,
Iinviiis. at ti
Having aecnreil the service of Mrs. J
i ( pie, vt liii was In the city
W tu 1'.
'di
know
culsltilere. during the
P. McKadyeail, the well
three daa doing
.1
at the head of th culinary department
M l.eatl, returned to Santa

I

Kcouomiat.
Block' hotel, at the Jeuies hot springs,
I the place to Htop at wheu vleltlug that
(binouH resort.
Htrawberrv and vanilla Ice cream,
pineapple frapp, It) cent. Delauey'e

118

We have

I'KK tJAUMKNT.
Here you can lind Negligee ami (iolf Slcrls,
ll.ilbriggan, Wool and l.ise Underwear, win h
ai d win tli double the price we ak. I'ut ihey
Call on us. We know we can
si go.
all

I2'

Vi'if

J.

A.

9o Coiii

to.- -

11

al the (ieuter Dining Parlors, 211 west
I
Kreah, home cooked Cellraclei ready Gold avenue. I am eatlenVd myam better
old rim
prepared than ever to serve
11. r tne tame.
generally
public
with
lomer and the
L. Bell A Co'.
Hllcrd Veal Lra(
of the
dellc
ci)"d
idea
meal
all
the
and
Merchants luncb eery morning at the
Sliced Prune Rib R iat.
W. II
Go.nI
a
service
specialty.
season.
While Kiephanl.
Sliceil Cooked t'nrnnl Beef,
(ienter.
Sliced Boibd Hem.
Smoke the Affidavit elgar; 15 oenta
pleased to note the Ini.
Tiik Citikn
HaratoKM Chips
two (or 26 cent.
nr iveiuent in the health of Mrs. Dentsch
Potato Halad.
Head our ad, ltd worth your while,
U11 1, of Iam I Unas
Ttils gisul lady was
Hard Built d Kgga In pickle.
Knaeuwald Broe.
brmiirht to this cltv last night by her
The Alack refrigerator la the bunt SAN
Levy, where she
K.
L
Mrs.
ita mhter.
Whitney Company.
Look out (or llfeld'e Saturday special
ou geute furnishing.
Mattretwe, all kliidH, aud prion to suit
everybody at futrellee.
The Biggest Hardware House in New
Big wtls ou eweater this week at tbs
KoououiiHt, up (rooi Soo each.
Dialog
Hot wattle nerved at Center'
Parlor every evening (or aupper.
Our quarter ale In Htill ou; come
it Is too lata. Koeeuwald Bro.
liiMurance gasoline stove are tbs only
ones that are safe. W bltuey Coin pan y.
JiiHt the thlug (or flooring -- Japane
HKALKK3 1N- mailing' (ull line Just In at Kutrelle's.
1( In need of any hone this week, you
hav au opportunity at the sale at the
be-(o-

ute eiilhuslastio over

oy-te- is

or.,

apitile.

on sale loo dozen of Shirts and
Fancy Underwear at

time
Niirht defer last ennie petty thief
line Ills appearance at th.i ranch horn
t Mr . T.l i;us P.nt. j 1st In the rear of
th' fair grounds, and stole about I2oi
w ir h of groceries and provisions. Dep.
v rt'iertlT .lames Smith was notilled.hu'
h bs not iliscoverrd the thief, although
the nlll er trailed him to a wheat Held
where he had dropped a package o

tap there.

Attend the quarter sale, this week, at

Milk

hip

W

for

net

CITY NEWS
W

$20.00.

2TiC

;li' Pas cty.Jand stales emphatically'
fiat a l,tss ton smelter will uiidoubteillv
'i rl
b ("instructed at Kl Paso in a

Undertaker.

cream fretter
all site, and prlcea. Whitney Company.
Try soma of the (ree lunch that will be
aerved at the 'Mgr Cafe to night.
Hot waflla aerved At Genler'a lilnlng
Parlor every evening (or nii"pr.
Delaney'a chocolate and bun bona are
the boat. They are home made.
J. L. Bell A Co. are the headquarter

q

-

re'1-be- il

J

KVKUYTIIING GOKS.

2

medical a!
would be do to Qrst-cla- s
.
iKtitloii, and where her two daughter-Mrs. Levy ami Mrs. L. Trailer, can attest
tn her wants. At Lo Luna she inait"
with another 'latli'h'i r. Mis
hur l,nn
Simon .N'tHt'idt
we'l-k- n
mil uer-'i- il
A. 8 tiil irg. Ih
jHeogi r end fri ivht Ituelll oi .l.i' K '1.0,1 .v. N tllien-iei- ll
ra'TOH i, woo
eist 011 biiitnca, came In from . ti" north
aUelnoi 11,
in the itei iy d train
a 11I a slimt time later continued south to
Grhvg
Mr.
Kl
Paso.
at
il hadqnart-- r

SIMPIER

r

worth fi1, els (nr....
worth 12'", three (nr.
worth loc
worth :iie
worth 4fl
worth I'aV

Having proven
- Niich
a pliennml
have decide I to give our patrons the advannal siiccew"
talt'es are
quarter
tage o( sann (or another week, lliir
loa led with unheard o( bargains, to whlcl we are a Idrng daily.

THE GRILLE

Open day and Night.
Both Telephone..

1

Kellect well what this means ! It means that
we have simply given up all idea of VALUIC.
Among these suits you will find Fancy W'or
some
steds, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimt-res- ,
of which have sold lor as much as $tS.oo and

OUlt QUARTER SALE-

lei

n'nnr

It," and th pro if

;

Oadlne Minllnet, worth !5o..
ImttelSwia Mull. worth 17'ifl
Mailraa, worth I7S1
Brilliant, worth 2(ic
Kxtrai'lna liimlty, worth 25.

o1

e.'lng

n is rained
cain e glaand ordellc
tin, lain testing

Ih 'in. Th. (Ulnty palate revel. In
our fie-- li ranned fruits, vegetables,
hi
end linn- d m t.. deviled
rret. and eamud eaiiiion,
d
ar ln
(lur sii(ierlnr (oVls are
In warm weather.
whn
ord'H'ry victual (all to bmpt the

111

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Embalmer Ud Funer al Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

go-it- ,

PliK SUIT.

J

ROSENWALD BROS.

H. A. MONTFORT,

IO.OO

1.

;

Wash Goods!

....

hlg

tl

1

Ladies' Vests!
Vetta
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Veal

Is In

.

;
;

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

.

OPJr with Mutual Aatnmitlc Telephone Co.,
All kind, of
C. C. Pltrat, electrician.
CKGMWKLL BLOCK.
electrical work and repairing done, no
.
Telephone
abort notice. Colorado telephoue, No. Ma.
If you Intend to v'eit the celebrated
Jeinei hot Hprlnge, etop at Hlock' hotel;
Fir
to
the beat hotel In ceutral New Meiloo.
205 Tat Cold Avtouc
Loet Gold rim elk tooth charm; J. 8.
LOUAL PARAOHArMN.
National Buk.
Return
Pamiinre, T. on one aide; revere, No. 4'1I.
Hand
and Second
to John Trimble and receive reward.
Mrs J. G. Albright returned last night
Attend the aale of all waeh materials. from Kl Paso.
rrovis ARD OOJIHOIS COOPS.
are
being
offered
value
Home remarkable
Krp.tnn . Specialty.
W It. Chllder will return fn lit I aula
at the Kconomiat thla week
K this evening.
ehlp-mcii- t.
out
while
cloee
to
reduced
Paranoia
Knrnlture stored and parked for
The Kralerual Union will me.-- t this
Iliulimt price paid (or second there la atlll uae for same during tbta evening
at O Id Kellowa hall.
Kcouorulat.
aeaaon,
the
at
band household rixxIh.
will be served at the
Our carpet stock coneiat of all the W A free It h Oil
evening.
bite Kb phalli
Way tV
I atee t
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OLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

